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BEEF CATTLE AND SWINE.
THOMAS SHAW.

This bulletin contains three experiments. The first of
these relates to growing beef, the second to the fattening of
range steers and the third to growing pork.

GROWING BEEF IN MIN�ESOTA.
SECTION NO. 1.

The opinion has heretofore been held by many in our
State that beef cannot be grown at a profit on the average
farm of Minnesota. To so great an extent has this view
prevailed, that it has doubtless virtually hindered numbers
from making the attempt to grow it. This opinion was
largely grounded on the fact that farther west on the ranges
the pastures are free, and that therefore it was an impossible
thing to grow beef on an arable farm in which considerable
capital had been invested, in competition with beef grown
:on free pasture. To so great an extent has this opinion
vailed, that it has even been voiced on the public platforms
the teachers of the people. It was not unnatural, therefore,
,t those who tilled the soil should settle down to the
1viction that beef could not be grown at a profit in our
:e. The writer never sympathized with such a view, and
experiment was undertaken to ascertain, if possible,
was the correct view.
1an of the Experiment.-In planning the experiment it
o
!Pr posed to take two calves at birth, to feed them
n suitable farm products, under the same conditions
.ear ly two years old, and then to push them to a
1

